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w of » dying flah. He hold» hi» *rw« clow to 
his »ide, » little incliued Wkl—1 ' 
his hinds just es et expiring 
60s flam jerk the «houldnsZthis movement, 
when secompeaied bttu i.trMon U the eye, 
eein winking,is undeiuuod tomeanther • bright 
idee Us Jest been dvuowetrd end Is shout to be 
presented. "

Purr.—Bishop Aw« »t the Cimswieit Coo- 
fereoee delivered sn epprvprim» ten mlnuti*»' s*l- 
dress to the cnndidt-te» lue ordination, urging 
upon tlieir attention, «ui >cg other things, the ne
cessary of deep persoil piety. "Make vour- 
eelvee worthy ofecU.*e.' said he. " and y..u will 
not leek tor goodepp •in'meots. Lazy, unstudi- 
ou. puswrs snffMwsy» complUnlug- of their poor 
appointment»." j A tumor neiue to his lip< end 
moisture lathe Bhheps «yew. e* he renewed the 
«barge to them ol «— king » deep work uf gre>e 
in tbeir heart». AhCtty to presoh well 1* Well 
enough, but ability »• pleeae Ood in n. wne»» of 
life is better.

Incrrawb voie Vserrure**.—Xb matter 
what vour pulpit ah’lhy, if you do not vi.it. 
Make it your bneme-« to cultivate the let uhv of 
paetoral viaiting, however jioorh' you may he fit
ted Ibr the work, at d by and by you will he 
ss'.oniehed at the ieprovenient and growth in 
your congregation*.

The demand
and metga s»rtiie*
peddles bis *

tëbituarn.

upon us by other eon-
If we een diacuver Is the

. - j EnglecJ the eeweegenuine PrsleeianWW “ ” .
direot or indfceet, of her people's man* eedsr- 
mu« lei us sat ferget thsl to the hœe ci our 
fetb-rs era we lndebssd for « **>7“
Proteetant liberty— for whet •« Inherit at Pro- 
testant eesguglt aad vigor And in this ton- tU great Shepherd, lies been with «». gathering 
.(deration the convert. of Weefeyen Methodism ! lLtü Bis fold many precious »uuls, who, hither- 
have, perhaps, the largest share. |to, have been wandering and starving upon the

When our infant cause was but e ter ring its ! barren mounlains -t sin. Such a spirit of hear- 
energiea childlike to stand alone, there were not j Uï$ 1 think 1 hate never before witnessed. Al- 
waating among the operatises of Grant Britain, ugh ;hts is aach . busy aeaeou, tU people be- 
hanuieds who would deny themaekea of s por-|iD, engaged in garhenng ln*n abundant Harvey 
tion of tbair «canty pittanre—while exposing with which Providence has favoured them, yet

miwiichi tiBctiT—senvAL. j Incidents of.the War.
The Bet. W. W. Pet kins, under dsu of With From currespoader.ee of New Torit papers we 

uh., writes M follows: * We are hard at work | gfean the Mowing :
In the midst of a glorious revival of religion, j stt«nm or the coxteMIUTIS rSOX 
AUut three weeks sge, perceiving «rident to- XABrisgo.
kena of e shower of blessing, we commenced « j They bsve gone. The rebel campaign in 
e senes of meetings in WilfiaSMtowr,. sr.d Jesus, j Maryland is ended, and* V.rginia i« again the

ferdsiey Health end
kindred spirits lor their pain, -in order to ub-

night after night they awmble from a radius of 
six or seven miles, and fiU every available spot

bold the hands of the self-denying missionaries I church, inside the communion tail, pulpit
who contended srith the novel habits end severe ,tep«, si.fe, doorway and all—while many liave 
pries tints» ol a srüdevsws» continent. The ne-1 to retnnin outride, standing at the window» and 
cessities of our religious position, in common door, so great is the curiosity to hear the word 
srith those of other lands, have kept tens of j of Life. Already over thirty persons, several of 
thousand* in Britain in active exercise for eighty j whom are heads of families, have professed faith 
years, and have given birth to the Missionary 1 in Je»u« the sinner's Friend, and are rejoicing in 
Society—one of the most gigantic and godlike « consciousnessof »in forgiven. Apparently the 
of modern institution», and one whose true merit» good work is only- ju»t commencing. The fear 
we are only beginning to appreciate oureelve». ; 0f tbe Lord i« felUng.upon the people. Many are 
To 11», then, the present demand for aid to Kng- Kinging the Virgin Mary’s song, many others are 
lish hearts and hands come» under the twofold j groaning the publican’» prayer, while others 
aspect of ini|ierative duty »nd delightful privi-j struggling for liberty, gasping for life, are cry- 
lege. j ing.

It cannot bo denied that in taking * decidedly

MBS. PClll't—Ml»* tBvOM 
\ I lately passed ffem time into eternity, Mr*. 
Samuel Purdy, of Clements. W tbe twit year of 
her ege. When yet mung site «ought the laird 
Go<l ef her Ssthera. «id found him te the relief 
and joy of ■ troubled heart. Pot «early three- 
•cote years was sh« permitted to reside un earth 
ii, lonneetion with the church militent » and to 
mai ifest by a well ordered life and emit «nation 
the excellency of the lehgimi id ttie:l.o«tk Jesua

« |»v*r of souls, to re*rue mint* 
itrveal the c tarit) divine

Th*t Buffered ifi my *tea<i ;
That made thv soul a sacriBrn.
A:td qutnrheA in death those flaming eye-. 

\n«l hotvM that tiered head.*'

j neutral position in reference to » war which in-1 
{jure* England materially, the government liave 

a< ted judiciously and with strict regard U; ecu-.
mony. If the simple affair of the T"-t ^ 10 .u„ . wal, of m:r.cW is here. Truly God 
nearly two Million., wbat «mount would ,1 have ^ ^ ^ wlwrrof W(, are
required to interpose between a nstton totueud-1 AJ] our „criptio/il of praiw ure unto Him
ing with fierce pride for it. entirety »nd eight ; ^ [bp *iroae, ln,| unlo the I.nmh
million» id men fighting for their home» and in- I /
dependence ? The mere value of the formidable 1 ' V
r with hLRWICK, CORNWALLIS,prcparatlo/i necessary to impress an enemy wiin

some degree of reverence, would of itself suffice | The Kev. Richard Smith, lately appointed to 
to feed every starving subject of lingiiutd for, this Circuit, haa entered upon his work with his

accustomed energy, and haa received » cordial 
greeting from the friends in hi* new sphere of

Chnig. Of course he, hfe was -*rked by it» , ^ ^ w, regsrd tb, „™„ vubmiasion
vmmd incutonts emwM -nh the < hnst-.o 0„;’d ^ friend, beyond the A,.antic, 
profession,but agriil all, pm-P-rttv silvermy, !t|wn.foni| ^ deiided expression of thsi,
.ickMM. and bMlti, .be was enabled to pu bf| m tb< ldmini,tr.lio„ ,,f tb, govern-
truatui God. But a few week, before her de* h ^ ,fhi„ pvid,n(v nt lo>.a„r „„ tbeir 
rim riaited among ter tnends. to whom h»r,l«th , ^ # ww roa,id,ritlon for pre„U«l recog-

However sht* tiw pre- r. . .» , ... IniUon and support upon our*.
.wav to be forever with | M(|recver> in devi,ing liberal things for thi*

was quits unexpected, 
pared and has paat-d
il* Lord. Her «H-arture waa -mpr.«wt -D rl|ihWou» object, we are but acting in concert
attentive assemble.i* of relative* and triends 
from Ecclesiastics 9t/. chapter and 6th verse. She 
was Ik* oldest meet —r ut the fVeih-yan fhurch 
in Clements.

The saying, “ tbs ugvd muet die.” lia» t<eeu 
verified, “ tb* young may dir * is also uoe. for 
one just entering into life has been called from 
tb# same neighbour).' *h1. A manda, daughter of

with English Methodists of every clase. This 
fset, epsrt from sny patent claims which the 
subject presents, ought to be regarded as soffl- 

1 cient evidence of its stern essentiality. Our 
brethren at home are not wont to conceive im
proper projects ; tbeir project» wheo ones con
ceived are never allowed to «lumber. “ The 
world ia my parish” appears to include not only

butthe 1st» CapL Wesley Vrv.m, ia the 14th ycat 1 ,he boundlee, renge pf two hemispheres, 
of her age hM been veiled to her reward. Con-1 el$(> tbejr numher|„, woe, end miseries , to that 
sumption marked her for iu prey, and beoeath ] fhe lX>ndemnltion of the soul and the sufferings 
its grasp she rapidly »aoh iuto the grew. l>ur-1 ufthe ^ 8r, a|Ute ,ubj«i. of solicitude to 
ing her sickneM she felt deeply her need of ! ,.t>ry truc follower of the immortal Wesley. Tbe 
interest in the SavRur’. blood, and thank God. i I imca„hlr, operative, are placed upon the Me- 
was enabled to trust the piotutae sod realise the | lkodirtlc liel of deserving applicants for prayer 
blessing. But a little liefnrs stw closed her eyes j and ,uhelamm| support, and we are sure their 
in death, she said to her allli. ted parent, mother j inhm|| wfJ, „ot p, injured bv the result.
I know that I am dying, h it l am not afraid to j w„ wou|d k wsmj„g gratitude did we fail 
die. O how many blf..inge awialed with faith j (() rxpr,M our unqualified approval of tlm method 
vn Christ In life ws may have happine»», and . adopt(d hy tfaow who lmTe taken the initUtire 
in demit, both aged and young may triumph. I among„ u, in thi„ matt,r. They ate entitled to 

' l>v»ib bath no tmor* for tTf Christian*», sr.ul,
Hi* sting*» extracted, »»nd ii* migty dart 
M’ae blunted by its ta?fc < a (’alvarr.**

A faithful and imprv*aite aermou wu= deliver
ed at th«i funeral by Re*. C. I.otkhart, frum St.
John S. 28. to a large vt#ngregfttioo wbt> felt

uni vernal »u pport ; und that prompt ro*a*tiree 
will he adopted to sec-ond their noble aiîion in 
every community wine re genuine ehriatian charity 
ha» found a home on thin side lhe Ariantic, we 
humbly pray and believe. S«»aieîhirig may and 

deeply under the powr, ol God’s word and pro-1 should be done in every eburrh ; each follower
of tbe Lord Jesus ought to emulate the blessed 

, example.
We are positive that a determined and united 

i effort may .cheer thousands in their noble aelf- 
I dental and suffering. I-et our liberal brethren 
' be but convinced of this, and nothing further is 
; required to prompt them to duty.

vident#.
O that rack in the day His romiug may «y,

I hare foughtmr waytlmugk.
1 have liuished the work Than didst give at.* to d".

K.

labour. We give a letter from him, dated Ber
wick, Kept. 30, 1862.

ItEV. A>'t> Dear tilR,—You will be pleased 
to hear that we have bad our Missionary Meet
ings. Tbe weather was fine and the congre
gations large. The Brethren, Messrs. Idsniel, 
Hetinigsr, end McCarty, the Deputation, were 
mighty through God, in their addresses on the 
occasion, not only in pulling down the strong 
holds of the devil but also in building up our 
glorious Christian Temple. The prospect is that 
our Miaalonery receipts will be double the amount 
of any former year.

t>ur friends have just celebrated their " Feast 
of harvest ” in aid of our Chapel Funds, at which 
your former colleague, the Rev. John Latbern, 
gave us a veil highly appreciated Lecture, de
signed for the “ young men," but telling power
fully upon all. He lives in the affections of this 
jietiple, among whom he laboured so very suc
cessfully a few years since ; and well he might live 
in their affections, the seals of his divinely ap
pointed ministry ere in all our classes on this 
Circuit. To God be the praise.

We find ountelvas, dear Sir, among kind and 
generous friends, wbo have «pared no pains in 
msking us feel at home in tbeir families and 
happy in our work. We occupy a new building 
very conveniently situated, which was scion fitted 
up in a neat style by our kind people. The Cir
ce. proposes commencing a Parsonage this year 
It would have been well on now, but for the ex- 
trente scarcity of money; but the name of the 
Lord ia still, Jtilov vH-JlRKH.

Yours, faithfully.
Richard Smith.

From Blitekwoodf-r September.
President Jefferson Davis.

Some months before the aspiration of the pre
sidential term of General Pierce, the legislature 
of Mississippi had again elected Mr. Dr.vis to 
the Unite J States Senate for u period of six yean,
to enter upon his dunes the day of his leaving 

I the War Department. At mid-day, therefore, 
and full of disaster and disappointment. While nn the 41h of \f„r,.h 1S5: he etrpped from diet
bank-ground. Their eiay has been short, bloody.

Butiition, and clothing, before no undisciplined difficult ont-. Perdons have )x*n acou>tj J
Itfnv rtf sktrela ret* i♦ ■ nt.reil_.a it W. M f ftl 11 iVonAww. . - 1 1,

bl,t- be th, 
*li regard Jeff^.

our army dept they*stele aero** the river, and at 
auuriae next morning the k*t of their atraggier» 
pas#*d tbro'igh Sharpvburg. In the morning 
•ur slurmiahars up*, ih« right pu abed onto the 
Potomac, but Mf. Rfbel was not there. He had 
gont1, and the river flowed between the two ar- 
miee. Tlie people say that all the night they 
heard the tramp of the iueu and Dorse* as they 
creased tbe bridge over the canal.

HOW DID If flâPl'EN.
Many will ask. with disappointment how it was 

that the enemy was allowed to t-acape. In epite

department into the Senate Chamber.
What a change had there taken place since 

left hi* s^at sit year» before * Hi» ftfrat politi 
cal tdfersariea were go nt. lie impassioned 
eloquence of Clay hnd been hu*bed for ever. 
The solemn accent and logical argument of Web
ster were never more to be heard upon earth.

Senator Davis wan seldom absent from u sit
ting of the Senate, from fhe 4th of March, until 
after hi* State had met in convention and had 
seceded from the Union, in January 1881. Ses
sion after session his voice wm raised in support

•rmy of two-thirds of it» numbers k will take generations to ibItc
The Provisional Government of the Confede struggle long or abort, hist or v 

rate State» was established for a period of or.e Davis •« ooe of the few great men that this 
year Thu period expired on the 22d of Feb y ba- produ«*d Wlr
lest The permanent Constitution, accepted al- ----------- ------- . - r
read) bv thirteen sc-weded State*, wame into com
plete etie. t on the 22d, the ar niversarv of tt*e 
birth of General Washington.

Tl*e election of President. Vice-President, and

Notea and Oleauing*.
• EWND XAH-RUOX^ TV IRILvVL 

I ne Irish do not h»>ld it strict iv ngnt lore

of the punishment inflicted on the rebel* in even of the system of the Central Government, in the 
engagement, the fni«tr:ilion of their plans of | spirit in which it was established hy the states- 
plunder and devA*tan-m ih Pennsylvania, and j men of 1787. But unanswerable as were his ar- 
the disappointment, more disheartening than de- j guments, solemn a* were hi« eloquent appeals, 
feat, which the people of Maryland caused them! they were in vain. From his lu.-1 great speech 
by the coldness of the reception which they gave1 we make a few extracts : — 
them, tbe position of their army w:is such that •• We do not desire these thing*. We *eek 
a complete overthrow was too confidently ex- not the injury of anyone. We seek not to dis- 
peeled by mm. and very ileo-lte results. That!turb >°Vr prmperity.' We at least, to a certain 
they have succeeded, with ourvrmy before them 
in effecting their escajw i.< not unnaturally a 
cause of general disappointment. A knowledge 
of all the fact* connected with tlie case will show

extent, have looked to our agricultural labor as 
that to which we prefer to adhere. We have 
seen, in the diversity of the occupations of the 
States, a bond of the Union. We have rejoiced 
in vour prosperity. We have sent vou our *ta-

that Mich disappointment i, unreasonable. The P^ymi purchased your manufactured article.
. . 11 ... . . , We have used your ship* for the purpose ol

most weightyrnduary reasons existed for the transport and navigation. We have gloried in
the extension of American commerce every
where : have felt proud a* yourselves in even- 
achievement vou made in art ; on everr *ea that

failure of McClellan to follow up the victory of 
Wednesday and to renew the battle upon the 
succeeding day. Two dnv* of such terrific fight
ing as that on Wednesday i* not in human ra
pacity. Many of our general officers were killed 
and wounded. Our ranks had suffered such 
losses as to need some reorganization in many 
places. Our men were tired though not dispirit
ed, and needed a day for rest. The rebels might 
have had numbers of fresh troops in reserve and 
our victory might have been reversed in favor of 
the rebels. Hundred* of dead and wounded 
were to l»e cared for, and beside* all these con- 
sidérations, some of which by themselves would j it may be#’

you carried your flag, iu regions to which it had 
hitherto not Iwen borne ; and, if we must leave
you, we can leave you still with the goodwill 
which would prefer that your prosperity should 
continue. If we mu*t part, I say, we can put 
our relation* upon that basis which will give you 
the advantage of a favourable trade with us, and 
still made the intercourse mutually beneficial to 
each other. If you will not, then it i* an issue 
from which we will not shrink : for between op- 
pression and freedom, between the maintenance- 
of right and submission to power, we will invoke 

God of Battle*, and meet our fate, whatever

•Jttwr
• members of Congress, took place in November mari or Wv,rnan t,° marry again , and if a 

je j last, when President Davis had no opponent for doe* so. *De prefaces it with an apology ‘ Ivl6 
his office ; in fact, he received as unanimous and f®*b*r i w#e lorwrd tu put oitu tu* ctuklrer., ^ 
authoritative a vote os did President Washing- caU8e ^ no WA> fur 'hem, God help them- 
ton. It is saving nothing but the bare trujÿ to. ttnt‘ ,nMU« >r *** says. * Mat),’ *ayi hf| . j 
state that one is as great & favourite with eight have full plenty c! them, and thr Lord uho>e. 1^ 
millions of f «copie of the Confederate States as knows it » justice 111 do them, and never hiiKiet 
the other was with three millions of the original >our prayers for the man ye ,ost. or say thingi* 
thirteen. Washington was justly denominated rason* or out ol rason entier ) and troth he 
a rebel, and all must aednowledge he dignified hi* word wonderful. And the neighbors of fa 
the term. He rebelled against wrongs which, married w «dower apologize lor him after this 
the mother country could and did inflict without fashion ; “ XN ell, to be sure, we must conss^ 
the xiolation of positive law. Davis rebelled ; whole handful ofi soft children, b^ &q
against the violation of a carefully written Con- one‘ to tnrn round on the floor, or do s hanè1, 
ktitution, and against the breach of the articles i turn for him ; so it*» small blame for him, sfter 
of copartnership between sovereign States, and •M-** <>r condemn : “ X arra Hush* to see 
as me executive head of seven of these States. *n old struckdown like that set himself up with 

No citizen was more loyal to the United States a young wife, and grown-up daughters in his 
than he, until Mississippi ceased to be a State of house ! I«« think of tfie hardness of him—p**.
the Union, and, in exercise of her sovereign in£ fhe church-yard where the poor heart that 
risrhta, demanded the allegiance of her own son*, loved him and his children i« powdering into 

In the performance of political duties, citizens dust, passing the grave where the grass isn’t yet 
of the South consider that they stand to their’ long, with the slip of a girleen'in the place ef 
respective State* iu the same relation as a sub- her w ith the thoughtful head and the heat) hand, 
ject stand* to his sovereign. Their obligationsf O. bedad ’ she'll punish hint, I'll engage; and 
to her, in case of collision with the Federal I'm glad of it.H They are more angry with i 
Government, arc paramount. Citizenship in one | woman for a second marriage thon with a min, 
State does not enable them to enjoy citizenship ! and certainly never consider a second union as 
in another. A citizen of Massachusetts could holy ns the first.—.)//.-*. fialU, '* Ireland'” 
not remove to Virginia, and there vote for Pre- j damj‘ beds.
aident, member of Congress, or any State olfire-r, | j, , w>ond l|ueauon th.t many of our 
without haring first become a citizen of X irgmm, moe, uaefu| mini„,rl lnd loci preacher. h.„ 
in the form prescribed by her own constitution., ir„parably injurrd, lnd ,omv |0„ lh#,

lives, by damp beds. The late-lamented Piinci

^robnttial ddlfsltgan.
WFOilESDATiKTR. 4. Sfrtttl.

In consequence of the -Mficial relstiou which this 
paper wnwtBms to the Conference of Eas’eru British 
America, we require that Otistwafy, Revival, end other 
notice* addressed to us rum any of the Circuits 
within thv bounds of the C uunion, ehall pa*1 through 
the baud* of the Superintendent Minister

Extracts from Correspondence.
Our Ministerial brethren, when writing upon 

business, might, without any great trouble, per. 
a few lines that would be of interest for publi
cation. We would suggest that ebenater they 
do so, what they send for publication bad better

Communications designer for this paper mast he so- ! not he embodied with matters ol business, but 
eompaiiied by the nsmi of the wrtu-r in eonf daiioe. j wrjlte0 separately, so as to save us tb* trouble

ol copying.
RKV. C. STEWART OE LVKEN1VR0 

Our esteemed brother, so lately nigh unto 
distil, has e> far recovered ae to be able to |>en

WV *io hat undertake to rtsurn rejected srticle- 
W# do not ae»ume rt»p<o«*ihdîtr for thr 

«>ur c-- respondent».

The Movement in behalf of the 
Lancashire Operatives.

The scheme of tottrilaiting to tbe e«»i»l- 
sooe of England'» dia'n»«eii operatives, is one | 
which rennet fail to rt .immciid it»eif to even j

/

HlLLsnt UU, AX.NAPOI.IS CIRCUIT.

Mr. E/iITOR,—Presuming that the readers of 
your valuable paper are interested in everything 
pertaining to the Church of God, I would take 
the liberty of forwarding you a brief description 
of a Festival held in this community, the pro
ceeds of which were devoted to the removal of 
debt on our neat, commodious place of worship. 
Allow me to ask, Sir, have you ever visited Bear 
River. If eo, you «till remember the natural 
beauty of the ecenery and the romantic situation 
of the rising village of Hilleburg. If not, per
mit me to tender you a cordial invitation to 
leave your office with all its cures for a time, and 
trust yourself in the hands of friends, who will 
do all they run to make your visit pleasant, and 
give you »n opportunity of dispensing the word 
of Truth to large and attentive congregations in

ii few linee. It has done us good to see hi» ! one of the prettiest churches it was ever your
handwriting. We have much pleasure in copy
ing l bs tollowing extract from a letter written 
bv him to a friend in ibis city, under date of

loyal r1 uistian subject in British North America, j ,*lr '•*,b u*'-
Tnose patient though suffering thousands, have r *• Though exceedingly feeble, 1 thank the 
already demonstrated fhe juitm'se of their claims j Father of mercies that He has enabled me once 
to a nation’s liberality, hi their forbearance and more to sit up. end once more to attempt to 
fortitude in one of the mo«i distressing of trial*, write you a few lines. O how good the Lord is ! 
Without having an equal conpensation in view. 11 was brought low and he helped me." It once 
they have manifested bravery «• magnanimous ; seemed as if 1 must hid farewell to all below, and 
as the Southern hero*-, »nd loyalty a« noble and | leave a widowed mother with three darling or- 
un«elfish ae tbe northern patriots, of our neigh- ; pbena. dad it been eo, glory to His name, all 
bouring republic, the utter liJIv of who»# con- j would have been well. But in mercy He snetch- 
trntio.n has unquestionably led to the general I ed me from the jaws of death, 1 The fever owned 
prostration in commet' u,! enterprise. There is , hi* touch and fled.’* Bless the Lord, fl my eonl, 
not on the earth, wt are convinced, e. people | and lorgvt not alt hie benefits."
Whose -olf-contro! ia aup-uor to thui upon which , rrriTha, nswtovsdLa.nI),—rtalH.RA.NCR,— 
natious have lately been uusiug with wlmi ration j MXtiEsa.
ih thr- mother count.,. Tie- true anglo-saxon j <Jur MoVfd 1<iung brotbt.r |.adllrri wbu waa 
character ha, been teo.,1 m thl. eus* under a : ebû eaa ,uke„ tL(. ,„rk >>ar, erite„ ^ 
new for* of torture, and promise, to emerge , „„ „ ^,m, le||glh rr<Fw;ling hi, rim,it and In. 
from the affliction w,tl wonted majesty W. .Qoourai$elti.n, hl, work. He a,d not intend 
are 1er from arrogating »„ithing unreasonable tor lbat hi, ktt,„ ,b„llld pubi„h,d, hut a. the 
outmIii ici branch f tbe greal r^s- of .V,|am. mf(jrœat,0I1 tbr> ronUm „m U gr«ul>iug to 
when we ear that uthe; f-opl- have not rnffur- man) v, „ur rrad,rl_ We give thr ,ua.,.ing 

u* much suffering immurmurifigU f..r rhfir 
country's prescrratioi .«» hairs. Briton- 
have t-fetftblishcd for îhcmi^lre» .tit hiitnriral 
yrrsti.fr upon this p i'.f. It i* different with 
France: ito subject.» I.i>e murmurvil like over-

lot, we venture to way, to *ee. Vigorous efforts 
are being made to remove the remaining debt, 
and we have no doubt the energy of our friends 
will soon accomplish that desirable end. Wed
nesday, Sept. 10, we*, the day appointed for the 
sorial gathering. Of course all the anxieties 
connected with such occasions, were felt by the 
friends, but the morning dissipated all their fear» 
a* to the weather. At hnlf-paNt ten refreshment 1 consists in this :

not. justify the delay, there waa the additional 
and more important fact that we had not enough 
ammunition to carry u* through another day of 
battle. No one but those disposed to disparage 
the brilliant and successful managemeut of Mc
Clellan against the invaders of Maryland can 
with justice complain of hi* failure to do more 
than he ha* done, in driving them back to Vir
ginia, with the lost of many thousands, beaten 
in every action, disheartened and discouraged.

IIORBOR8 OF THE BATTLE FIELD.

The severest fighting of the war wae followed 
by t^e moat appalling sights upon the battle-field. 
Never, I believe, waa the ground strewn with the 
dead and the d)ing iu greater numbers or in 
more shocking attitudes. Let those who desire 
to witneaa agréai buttle, and gratify themselves 
with tbe wublimen spectacle which mortal* ever 
gaze upon, hear hut once the cries and groans of 
the wounded, und we the pile* of dead men, in 
attitude* which show the writhing agony in which 
they died—faces distorted with the pain* which 
afflicted tbe dead in their latest moments, be-

On the 4th day of February seven of the 
sovereign States of the late Union met in Con
gress at Montgomery, Alabama. A* soon n* 
they were organised, they proceeded to elect a 
Provisional Prerident, Jeffrrson Davis,of Mis
sissippi, wbo had been on his plantation ever 
since he had taken leave of the Senate, ae if hy 
common consent, wa* agreed to a* the most 
Ruitp.ble man for the position. The hopes of an 
infant Confederacy were centred in him : and 
it* interest* demanded hi* election. It is not 
wonderful therefore, that he should have lwren 
chosen by acclamation. From bis plantation re
treat he promptly canif, in obedience to the 
public will, to occupy the Executive Chair.

The organisatif.il of a vast urmy, the forma
tion of a judicature, and the arrangement of the 
various government departments, were the m - 
mentons matters in which he wa* now engaged, 
and taxed sTÎlii» powers a* u civilian and Com- 
roainlrr-in-Chief. In nladdering the simulta
neous manner in which ultimately the whole of 
the Southern States rose to arms, it i* remarka-

griraed and covered with clotted blood, arm* and j l^at* a*tf,r l*,e m<*dmg of the Montgo- 
leg, torn from the body or the holy iuelf tom mery Vungre.,, there was «till much Vnion feeling

In reality, the United State* eon*tituted nothing 
more than a commonwealth of republics, which 
in their early history acted upon the old Greek 
idea, that the best government is that where an

Consort was said to have shown the first symp
tom* of hi* fatal affliction ns the consequence of 
a damp room and bed at Madingley Hall I

injury offeml to one member i. resenteff as an hal(. kno1n manv in,tlnrv, of th, „y ehid, 
injury offered to all. Coercion, a. attempted, is : , „„ lx)in,ing out, and ,m „orry t0 add tha| lb,

voice of warning and reproof i* still loudly call
ed for. A preacher ha* labored during the Sab
bath, and after putting forth all energies, and

asunder, and all the some* upon the tattle-field 
which fill one with horror and sadness, and they 
will be content to deprive themselves in future 
of the sublimity of n battle scene, when they

to be found throughout the tarions States. 
Considerable difference of opinion existed n* to 
fhe question of Secession. Men of authority 
and weight seemed to pause before they took the

think upon the horrors of the field where the \ fi”*1 ol separating themselves from the
dead lie in heap* unburied, and the dying and i Federal Government. They foresaw the evil* of 
wounded uncared lor beside them. The face* of j war, they knew what misery would result from 
thoee who had fallen in the tattle were after ; civil strife, und that wavered between two minds, 
more than a day's exposure, so black that no one j while the more advanced and ardent spirit* were 
would ever suspec t that they had been white. All ! for final and total separation ; but on the 17th 
looked like negroes, and ;ts they lay in piles. of April an event took place which banished 
where they had fallen, one upon another, they; doubt, rendered the most prudent desperate, and
filled the bystander* with a sense of horror. In 
the road they lay scattered all around, and tbe 
stench which arose from the bodies decomposing

uni.ed public opinion in the Slave States to an 
extent unparalleled in the history of revolutions. 

Mr. Lincoln issued a proclamation calling for
in the sun was almost unendurable. Passing 75,000 troops to put down the rebellion. Thi* 
after night from Sharpsburg to Hagerstown upon was the torch thtat lit up the South and rendered 
the turnpike.it required the greatest care to keep subsequent compromise impossible. In con- 
my horse from trampling upon the dead, so versing with intelligent and moderate men in the 
thickly were they tirewn around. Along the i South, it i* invariably noticeable that they regaru 
line for not more than a mile at least one thou- ‘ this as the straw that broke the camel’s buck,— 
sand five hundred lay unburied. the treasonable blow to State Sovereignty, which

m’clkllan'k Acmp.rEMr.NTM. i* considered in the South to be the corner-stone
On the fxh inst, a disgusted and disorgan- °^* conRt‘tuD°n' Had Mr. Davis’s warning

a mflitary usurpation of the Federal Government 
—the notion of a military chieftain created Lieu
tenant-General by Congress in titties of profound 
peace.

Immediately after the last Presidential ely- 
tion. General Scott began to show solicitude for 
the *afe inauguration of Mr. Lincoln. By and-by, 
he expre*»ed hie apprehension that the event 
could not be consummated without the concen
tration at the capital of a part of tbe regular army, 
chiefly artillery and dragoons.

These apprehensions were shared hy Mr. Lin
coln and his roost prominent advisers. In com
pliance with their request, President. Buchanan 
allowed General Scott to make such arrange
ment* as he might deem suitable to the circum
stance*.

Accordingly, in February, Washington waa 
practically converted into a military camp. The 
Lieutenant-Generai waa soon seen taking the in
itiative for rendering tbe civil subordinate to tbe 
military rule. Mr. Lincoln waa inetalletl in 
office without resistance i but the installation by 
means of an armed force was a departure from 
the usages of every other instance, nnd caused 
melancholy forebodings that if the President had 
required bayonets to place him in office, he 
would, as a matter of course, require bayonet* to 
keep him there. And all this took place in the 
face of Mr. Seward’s declaration a lew weeks 
before, that M the Union could not ta maintain
ed by force, and that a Union of force was a des
potism." And in this light was the subject view
ed by the framers of the Constitution.

Three times was the proposition made, in the 
convention, to give powers to the Federal Gov
ernment to coerce a State, but it wa* steadfastly 
refused, upon the ground that it would be to 
authorize that Government to make war upon a 
sovereign State. Virginia entered the Union 
with the exprebs reservation that she would retire 
from it if she chose, whenever its Government 
beçame a Government of oppression to her.

These have been the principle* upon which

perhaps continuing a prayer-meeting until nine 
o’clock, retires early to rest, but is awoke during 
the night by unmistakeabl* signs of a damp bid 
—he hopes the best und sleep* again—but on 
rising in tbe morning he feels perJmrly cold 
and a depressing lungour. menial suu |«li« — si 
lassitude, and pain, and return* home to p**ce 
himself under medical treatment, or. if there be 
a predisposition of body, to languish through a 
long illness, or sink into a premature g.sve.— 
The late Mr. Win. Dawson might have i* i n still 
among us but for n damp tad. The remedy for 
this serious evil is a very simple one and v»*tly 
easy, and it lies with your fair reader». May I 
hope that they will lay the matter to heurt? It 
does not follow that a tad i* aired, because the 
mistress has instructed «Mary or Funny to do it, 
end although I do not presume to dictate a* to 
the best mode of effectual airing, 1 would seri
ously urge upon the sisterhood of Methodism to 
make it a matter of conscience and part of the 
service of God, to see that damp beds are never 
heard of again among ue, and itat it never mom 
be *aid that any of the pious matroos, who tbes 
minister to Christ, by helping those who pmweb, 
were the means of inducing life-long rheumatism 
and ticdoloureaux, much less that Methodism 
furnishes damp tad* which kill .Methodiet preach- 
cm.—('or. London Watchman.

NECK TWISTING IN CHI BOUKS.

There are pract ice* tolerated in religious con
gregations which Christians, who arc jealous of 
the reputation ol* tbeir Master's house, should 
utterly condemn. Decorum is the handmaid <V 
devotional feeling, and for this reason the home 
of God should never be disturbed by the slightest 
approach to irreverence. 4‘ It is a part of my rg- 
ligion,” said a pious old lady, when a*ked why 
she went early to church. “ It ie a part of my 
religion not to interrupt the religion of others.* 
And we believe, if many a country congregation

Mr. Davis ha» alw.ya acted, spoken, and writ- made ,, , purt of religion ,lut twist their neck, 
ten. NVhat it cost him to separate from the 
Union can best be gathered from his own

ized army hnd fallen bock to Washington before | voice been to in January, we believe
a victorious foe. The rebels, flushed with con- ; lhat’ in*Tead of passing a year and a half of 
quest, were pouring into Maryland. The capi- bloodshed, enormous extravagance, and dire ca- 
til, the richest northern fields und cities, were ! lf,ra’lD Wli should have found that the Seceding 
in danger. Our soldiery were sheep without s Stat4'e wouid bave bX lhil tim* returned to the 
shepherd. There was no leader. The cause ehadow of lhe “ Star-Spangled Banner,’’ and 
was almost lost. Yet all knew that the rebel* ; that en during peace would have ere now been 
had staked their supiemest resources on this ef-: between the Nortu and South. The fol-
fort ; that, if a miracle could hurl them back, so lOTr*nK remarks of Mr. Davis, taken i‘rom tie 
terrible a crisis could never come again. 1 *Pe<*'b we have before noticed, justify this opi'

• l

forindulged chiUren, m-perting 
reflection and bittenw»- <iffere<! m« «ahitury 
nrmedx ; and occasioo il> ttair crie* for

I tracts. Under date Sept. tHh, ta thu» wrote 
j *“Nut>withstanding all ray fesr* and jbrmpfufu>n» 
I God hn« opened ruv way, led mo into Hi* vine 
j yard, and in it I desire to live ami die. Lawt 
j year the Lord gave me much success. Many

" hl<k I *oui* were brought to experience salvation, and 
j and to the present time our number is increas- 

loaf j j| ,«*
ol bre:i<t, have résultée, n sanguinary revolution.
America’* sons them* ve. ,)Mv, 

confessed, advanced a.ne
not. it mukt ta 

ui i hr nrt of govern
ing -wife however rapid y tta> m .> have acquired

Fetile* w:t* a piace noted for drunkenoess in 
the past ; thank God it is m>t an now. We have 
a Division of the Sons of T. numtaring about 

e km.wiudge of aatioB.I ht thvir "»!„„. M'euV’ *h'ch » in « prosperou» stale. The
don in. nt of the parent-;.mi and ' government C*'>" of 'Ifo-l-mire is becoming »o .In.ng that 
It i. to I* hoped that wisdom in this respect will ! mvT b*n'’ who “nnuali> M>ld •»«*• thoofemd* of 
gmr. the ascendency ere they become not only a ' *a*‘oni1 vl "piriiuou» liquors liave now to <ii»- 
hopeles»ly divided peo; ie, hut « cripple,1 natioi. ieo",in*«* the tr'‘dl'- Thank God for what ha» 
and a nation of cripples. <heeu ilonc in reclaiming so many drunkards.

... , Sium' of these, after connecting themselves withHe owe to hneiand a nrmnnt »nzl in—-i ................. "
on, and

are now roneiatent members of our Church.—

tables were opened—end were evidently all that 
could be wished for. By them, stood a table 
upon which many and valuable fancy article» 
were placed. Several of the young girls anxious 
to do something in tbe great work, had with 
commendable industry provided thene, and in 
the «ale that day met with success. As they 
grow to years of maturity may this disposition 
increase, and may older one» be led lo do like
wise. The morning passed pleasantly. The 
young people had provided for the gratification 
of those with musical taste and between these 
different attractions the time flitted rapidly hr. 
Between one and two o’clock, the church was 
filled with |*rople desirous .of gratifying their 
intellectual appetites prior to those of another 
kind. Interesting and practical addresses were 
delivered by Revs. Messrs. Moore of the Baptist 
church, Ja«. Taylor, (.’. Lockh rt and F. Pickles.

That question which now presents itaelf to the 
country is. What shall we do wi:h event» as they 
stand ? Shall we allow this separation to be 
total ? Shall we render it peaceful, with a view 

mind to lhe head of our disordered legions, | to I lie chance that when hunger shall brighten 
old and new i in placing 56,000 reinspared ve- ! the Intellects of men, and the teachings of hard

In having, on Ilia! Saturday evening, stepped 
from the position of a general without a com-

tcrans and 36,000 raw troop, on the march for 
Rockville that very night ; in at once organizing 
these 90,00 men into 7 new corps. M divisions, 
HW brigades.

experience shall have tamed them, they mat 
come hack, in the spirit of our fathers, to the 
task ol reconstruction ? Or will they have thaï 
•épuration partial j will they give to each State 

II its military power : will they still preserve
In then commencing a grand movement, ! ’fiV common : an5 "'** Vlf-V l^.u* carr> 0,1 

, . , j ■ government different from that which now .-
sometime, by two, then by three and four co- vrt lrpar,ting ,be Sûtes eo entirely ns
lumn-i, effectually cov«*rio/ both the Potomac to make tta work of reconstruction equal to s 
ford* and the sdvnnvt** to th#» Baltimore and 1 nf*w creation,—not separating them *o a* to 
Ohio Railroad, and pushing swiftly and safely j "'nil,:r h u,’<“rl.'' impossible to administer any
after the enemv, in showing that enemv a iion of ,he Government in recurity and

.... ' peaerr
m l11' Pe,h' llr‘v"‘K lum horn Frederick to the .. liking then upon the reparation as inevi- 
muuntain passes—from an offensive position to : able, not knowing now what reparation is to
the attitude of defense

In still pursuing, and winning the South 
Mountain range hy united triple attacks ; in giv-

Bt tween each of these, tile Singers discoursed ling his men just sufficient rest, and then forcing 
aweet music, accompanied by Mr. A. Blakslee j the enemy to turn nnd give pitched battle at the
upon the tnrlodron. At four o'clock lhe com- ! Antietam Creek, 
pany repaired to the old chureb which stands I In fighting the 
just in the rear of tlie new, nnd found the ladie s 
prepared to receive them anti use1 them well. It 
1» needless to say anything commendatory, they 
alauye succeed on such occasions. At seven 
o’clock, a large audience aseemhletl in the church 
to listen to a Lecture on Self-Improvement hy

occur, or at least what States it is to embrace, 
lucre remains to us, I believe, as the considera
tion which is most useful, the inquiry, How can 
this separation be effected so as to leave us the 
power, whenever we shall have the will, to re
construct ? It can only he done by adopting a 
policy of peace. It cart only 1» done by deny
ing to tlte Federal Government all power to 

. - , . „ coerce. It can only be done by returning to the
the most scientific and systematically arrayed of, point from which we started, and saying, • Thi, 
tlie war right ~~A —— —f * - 1 - ------------- * c *------- )—

great battle of Sharpsburg,

’.fV1 liberal ,lbr Hivision, sought and "obtained ~religi 
expression of our sympathy to her suffering e
children. While we d.. uo! fail to ,|.r*k out 
manfully against any .1,.charitable expression 
which mty find uttcrai iu ttw House of Com 
muns w tien the subjet f Colonial defence I» 
discussed, our hearts ar«- nevertheles* in tbe right 
place as to love and lot .: > foi our august King 
tiom la-y.md the Allant - - Her gr, „t heart stiff 
throb» its cannon-like poise through our provin
cial urv ries. This ia ''.Jr boast, ami. under j and th* »alvation of immortal soul».'
Goff, r.ur security. TK. iu-althful lifehitexi ,1 « D , ,. ' . ... On the .'Htb ult., Bro. Ladner writes “Youvigorous constitution bi s he*» diffused ,brought r writes, icu
every vein of our politi .1 and commercial evi»- 
teucc. urel it would be unnatural to retard tin-

j l liave formed a Banff of Hope, into which al- 
j mu.t all our young people have been gathered.

I might continue to write about the slate of 
things here, hut not wishing to weary you with 

jtoo lung a fetter I will only add, Goil i« with me 
-1111 the hle„»ed work in which I am engaged. 

! With (nd', blessing I hope to labour studiously, 
prayerfully aud faithfully, for tbe glory of God

! will he glad to hear that God is reviving His
work among u. in two different parts of thr Cir-

. , 1 . , IMÙt. simien ure being awakened and convertedcneerfu, -low by ieavt, - other portions of the ,i. 1 , .c, ■,___ ..... . , to tb. lord. lhcre,s a proanett of much good
body-politic to Struggle agam.t , common ev ,1., lv rrkujl ,rom our labour, here 
while w. contributed », measure of awiatanre. tlu. prmw y.ray for u,_.

ment of the de«piTite enemy ; finally, in driv- 
Kt‘v. C. Lnrkhnri. It wa* a superior effort, anti ; ing Lee and hi* general* for their lives aero** 
wa* liwtoiifd to with evident satisfaction by those ' the Potomac, and reporting himself ready to end 
present. Remark* were made hi Rev. Messrs, 'in Virginia the disruption of their grand army, 
Moon.1, I ay lor and Pickles—and after vote* of so well commenced in thi* .satisfactory Maryland 
thanks to those who had provided for the day’s campaign.
gratification, tlie company dispersed to carry I Strange alternation* of ftur and triumph !— 
into practice, we hope, the suggestions to which ! And stranger still, the insatiate unfairness of 
they had listened. In looking back upon the j certain minds, which—but a week since on their 
day, we found it had been profitable in more knees for a sariaur—now declare themselves in- 
« a>* than one,—and it ha* generally been con- ; dignantat McClellan, because he has not anni• 
sideieri the bent effort ot the kind ever put forth hHated the rebel army.

,hi" >’Uw- Whet m'feh to the enjoy- ; Mcfen, armies of one hum|red thousand men
mvnt «* the interest manifeste,l by those be- j „re ,10t annihilated. Thev arc rarely routed, 
longing to Muer churches in the sucre»» of the j Victory consist in driving"them back with irre- 
uoffert.,king. There seemed to be no withhold- j coverable io»a. These same grumblers could 
mg of indue IU» by any ; each took an active ; not sufficiently exalt the uiumph of the relic Is, 
part m lhe arrangement, of the day. We trust or degrade the reverie of McClellan, when the* 
•uc.i feeling. w,ll be cherished—and every thing ’ l:ltter was forced to retire from Richmond— 

hr,St may be removed—and Christ’s though he saved his whole army and equipments, 
they all may be one " vpeedilv I The rule will not only work both w.-,v« h.„ in

, left and centre, against right, j is a government of fraternity, a government ol 
left and center ; m ‘.sinning that awful field, de- , (*on'€,,t ; an(* it shall not ta administered in de
spite the shocking di-mater of another ger.erul at Parture ,rom 'i1086 principles.’
Harper’s Ferry, and the con«.eqnent reinforce-

To God be all

pr iver • tlut tlwy all may he on, " vpeedilv The rule will not only work both way"», "but, in 
answered. Many thanks are due to all and we this instance, terribly against the rebellion. I 
believe they will not lose tlieir reward. du ,1<J| believe that 'be tide will ever again be

One Fbssext.

du not believe that
( turned against us. If it is, 'twill be due to our 
! own Inaction and imbecility.

When events rendered it necessary that the 
plan of a campaign should be arranged, Mr. 
Davis’s powers were called into full energy, and 
the vurioui battles which were fought during the 
first four months of the struggle show the genius 
which directed the Confederate strategy, and 
enabled them to stem the tide against vastly 
superior number».

On the morning upon which the battle of Ma- 
nassa* wa* fought, President Davis was at Rich- 
mond, about 120 miles distant from the field. 
When the first intelligence of the conflict reached 

; by telegraph, he got into an express train 
and reached the scene of action in the afternoon. 
The battle then was far from being decided, and, 
mounting his charger, he rode to the centre 
Above the roll of smalt arms and the booming 
of artillery rose the shouts of twice ten thou 
•and joyous voices to greet his arrival Res
ponding to the cheers of his countrymen, h- 
placed him*elf conspicuou*ly in the front. Hi- 
presence, his words—“ Onward.*, brave com
rades, onwards t **—gave new courage to both 
men and officers. '1 he victory was nn longer in 
doubt, and at sunset fifty thousand men were 
flying in disgrace, nnd flinging away arms, am-

words :—
“ It may be pardoned me, sir, who in my boy

hood ws* given to the military service, and who 
have followed under tropical sun* and over north
ern snows, the flag of the Union, suffered for it 
as does not become me to *penk, if I here ex 
press a sorrow which always overwhelm* me 
w hen I think of taking a last leave of that object 
of early affection and proud association, feeling 
ihat henceforth it is not to be the banner which, 
by day and by night, I am ready to follow, to 
hail with the rising and bless with the setting 
sun. But God, who knows the bean* of men, 
will judge between you and u* at whose door lie* 
the responaibiltty of this. .Men will *ee the ef
fort » I hare made here and elsewhere ; and that 
I have been *tlent when words would not avail, 
have curbed an impatient temper, and hoped 
thst conciliatory counsel» might do that which 1 
knew could not be effected by har*h means. 
And xet the only reeponse which has come from 
the or her side has been s etolid indifference, a* 
though it mattered not. * Let the temple fall, 
we do not care/ Sir», remember that such con
duct is t.fieriwive, and that men may .become in
different even to the object of their early attach
ments.”

As an orator, Mr. Davie stands in the front 
rank amongst American statesmen. Nothing 
•trike» an.Knglishman visiting America more 
than tta facility with which all public men express 
their idea* iu discussing public affairs. And if 
the style of roost speaker* is not so chaste or 
classical as that of statesmen in Europe, it may 
nevertheless ta said that there are few men who 
take even the smallest part in politics in America 
who cannot speak with fluency and energy, which 
practice rather than great acquirements lias given 
them. But the subject of this sketch i* an ora
tor in every sense of the word. Hi* mind i» well 
stored with the history of ancient and modern 
times, as well as with a minute and extensive 
knowledge of the various political questions 

hich have agitated the State* from the time of 
their birth to the present day. Calm and grave 
is he when the subject require* solemnity and 
reason ; impassioned and energetic when he 
wishes to appeal to the sympathies of his hear
ers.

It is not. our intention to describe thr private 
life of Mr. Davis. His public career i* that to 
which we now call attention ; but in all domestic

almost oui of joint to witness the entrance of 
every person who passes lip the aisle of the 
meeting-house, it would be better for their neck» 
and their religion. A gross abuse of religious 
decorum sometimes need-* harsh medicine* uk | 

remedy.
We give that adopted by Henry Clay Dean, 

who was at one time chaplain of Congre*». The 
anecdote i» from the Pacific Methodist :—

Being worried one afternoon by this turniag 
practice in hie congregation, Mr. Dean stopped 
in hi* sermon and said : “ Now you listen te 
me. and i’ll tell you who the people are, as inch 
of them come in.”

He then went on with hie discourse until • 
gentleman entered, when he bawled out like eo 
usher, “ Deacon A., who keeps a shop over tb# 
way/’ and then went on with his sermon.

Presently another man passed up the aisle, and 
he gave his name, residence and occupation ; so 
he continued for some time.

At length some one entered the door who wss 
unknown to Mr. Dean, when he cried out, “A 
little old man, with drab coat and an old whit# 
bat—don’t know him—look for yourself##/ 
That congregation wa* cured.

Lancashire Distress.
The following will «how something of the caiw 

mity which be» befallen the manufacturing die 
tricts of England in ixmeequenre of the war. 
The numlwr of factory operative» employed 
during good times in the cotton district» wti 
StiO.OOO ; of these, at last account», about 110,- 
000 are out of work i 100,000 have two days' 
work in the week ; 100,000 four day»’, and only 
40,000 are working full time. Five thouxand 
fre.h applicant, for relief are weekly added to 
the pauper»’ roll. Tbe operative, of Jatncaihire 
receive about sWO.OUO lew, a week than they 
have been accustomed to earn.

Tbe London Tima ba, sent a «peeial corrte- 
pondent into the manufacturing district», to as
certain the truth in regard to the suffering and 
privation there. From him we learn that

In J‘re. ton alone there are 23,000 person» re
ceiving parochial and charitable relief. The 
population is only 83,000, «o that more than one- 
fourth are steeped to the lips in niiserv. If

i

__i . • iti , „ , i lourtu arc sictructi to ms *ii»« ID IIllSCfT.
relation, a, son. hu.hand, and father, h„ «et* j addition to the Xi.ooo. there are thou«nd. rw

In conversa (jeavoring to subsist on half wagee, or ie*
Half-time doe» not imply hal/’-p,.r^

able forone-half.
I the use of Surat cotton render» it imp0”1 
the hand» to earn their customer Tb‘

bv the failure rf

will bear the most rigid scrutiny, 
tion he is disposed to be eilent, rather than to 
assume or instruct. In manner he is simple and 
affable, with a little more stern dignity than i*
generally found amongst Southern gentlemen. , . .e . . . * , ,. amount lost to the operatives l,.Such i* the statesman and soldier who now . , , . , et £13,000 a wve*.• i .... , , ,, „ , employment i* calculated at 1
preside* over the destinies of the Confederate . r .. , tta suffering âD10”1' a T. The slight compensation to the sunn s
States, that great part assigned to him to play ; , . «>, nnn « w#-ek ; eo thaw 111«•ii r ii ,J l£ i .r / i to little -more than A,1,000 a wee* »is still full of difficulty and danger. Cut off al- j q$ ^ £{ is made t0 do tbe duty of Al
together from free communication with Europe, , * r *~%inA
the South has. from the commencement of the 
war, been obliged to sustain a most unequal con
test ; but the mastermind which h is directed the 
Confederate Government during this period of 
trial, has met and overcome difficulties which at 
first seemed insuperable.

But we tear some time must yet elapse before 
peace can he restored. The North is still uncon- 
vinced. It haa an enormous stake in preserving aQ^ "mo,t bitterly of all did the poor
the Union. The question of boundary ia a moat, '

1* mauc iu uv i— - »
In one court, «ays the reporter, 1 found P 
woman with three children, whone bu, an 
three days’ parish work, and an extra re 
3a, in all 6a., a week for the five. All tbeir ^
niture was gone but a table and two cha » and 

laced in 8all five slept in one bed, which wa» p 
dark hole with not a ray of light finding 1» ■

should hardly think toogoou 
All tbeir clothes had been

into it—Hucn as we 
to store coals in.

Heereely ream- — 1 —

bid

edl


